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THE TRANSMISSION THEORY OF LIGHTI PART III 
'ABERRATION AND REFRACTION AT MOVING BOUNDARIES 

ronlinued from pages 4353-62. 
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29. Discrimination Between the Two PPindples. 

We shall wllite c2/cl :c l/n in case (a), assuming that in so doill~ not too 
gre<:>t an ellrrofP is being intvoduced. Our pl'esent pUl'pose does not t'f.~(~ui"f.: close 
1'~11" 'ision. 

Employing the half-angle tc",mulae of trigonometl'y, (28.7) I'Nluces to 

tan I' . sin 2 i ( 29. I ) (2n- :-T)~'-co-s- '~n' 

and 011 tdking n ~: 1.3.3.3 fOf' \vatel', this becomes 

ti;~n I' ::; sin 2i
 
'r:66~-'co-s-2'1
 

We can now observe that as i ~ 90° thl~n I' -;. 0, wltieh is ~\ oldnih'sl 
COlI1P,1('ic1iun of the limiting value \vhich the angle of I'efp,Jction <,SS'lrn.~~, <II. grazing 
ir.ci(!ence iU1 i; physics textbooks, at least, inf01'ITI us that at gl'i;lzing ir,c?('ence, i.e., j 

90°, when n > I, the refl'Cicted rit)' takes on some limiting v,alue that is not 00 dlld 
nut 90° either, but is somewhere well in between the two, dependent UII I:. Tht" 
p"()p~rly is lIsed by chemists fOil the cl'itical evcduation of n icif' different ~\Ibstaflces 

iii tile labOfldtol')' alld instrumellts have been devised fot' doing so that dr,' based 011 

this rx'0perty. It is scarcely likely that the multitudinous meilSlll'l:mcllts uf this SOl'·~. 

rrk\de during two centuries would not have tUl'ned up, by this time, ~'H'l erfcr (If so 
fundamental a natlJl'e if one "velie pl'esent here. We must, thel'efc'l'e, at this poiLt 
dbm,don (29. J) and its assocIated theory as rep7esenting nature! facts. 

Despite that, fop its academic ir~tepest, let us still pursue tt:e ITId 1 ter 
fuPther, e:\c~rr:ing the discrepancies between case (a) and case (b) in ntl'l'f; de'tdl. The 
Huyghensian fopr'lula (28.13) will be rewritten in the f('l'm: 

tan rH = sin i (29.3)-r-r-;'-' _._. ------- \
yd.??? - sin 2 i, 

w(~ then ppuceed to compute rand t'H at 10" intervals dl1d at 8.'>°; the Pf:~.lJJ'tS CiPf~ 

td)ul,. ted in Table 29. J. These al'(~ for 2. I' a y pt'ocedir~g out of air d I'd going i II[C' W .:;1·el', 
witll II' J .333. The same re~,L:lts ape pl'esented graphically as Graph 29.1 for t'dS)' 

cun 11;~'f' he nsil1n. 
It is seen that p ,Hid "H agvee fairly well,up to 40° but that then r ':U'I,S 

dOWIIWdvcls to zero while rH goes on increasing monotonically to 2. finite linJiting \'dllJ(' 
ul eiPl ~)j,~ (j / I. '3 33). This contil'ms the abandonment of case (a). 
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Table 29.1 

i " "H Expe"lfilelltai Vdil.l(:~s 
(ir. degrees) (in ",.tdians) (in f' cldians) (in p c:,dian,,) 

0° 0.000 0.000 0,00 
10 0.13 J O. J31 0.14 
20 0.258 0.259 0.,28 
30 0.380 0.38.5 0.38 
40 0.492 0.503 0.49 
50 0.583 0.612 0.62 
60 0.639 0.707 0]0 
70 0.620 0.782 0.73 
80 0.440 0.831 0.79 
85 0.248 0.845 0.84 
90	 0.000 0.848 . The ray is too faint 

fOJ" a determination lo 
bt! m/jell:. 

F0I' the record, and so as to do a thorough job in our ir vestigdlion, \)JC 

l,,1 tl,e Sdnlj~ ~c'P e; light "ay that ppogresses out of the Welter fi"51 and th~!n l~l\{'S, intu 
t"l,(~ ,,-,jP; i.e., where there is an incl'f;cse of velocity of the light, suppllsedly, fl'(llr' ()ne 
rr,edil!nl tu dl\othe" rathep than a decrease, as in the ppevious ins'tclilce \"/!,if:l, i ' \\0(:111 
f,.onl ,ti" ir tl._, water. The same fo,.mulae apply but now the t>ccipl'l,r;:d cd III p sl 
N:J:,ICice n ir them. We have n- 1 = .750, so the fOf'H1ulae a<te now, pp.$pec~,h".'1'): 

(2~-fl t;;' jtall r· sin 2i 
-:5" + cos 2 .--

~1fld 
"'\ ~ 'I 

tell "H :c sin i 
TC563=-·sTil-z·-1") 

CllllitJll:ed vcl/lles <:1."e given ill T~ble 29.2 and al',,- plotted as CfI,r,;' f l
,,;. 

Table 29~2 

i " l'F	 ExperdrnenLJI V.dues 
(in (k~gl'f~es) (in ,. adians) (in ,. ac:ians) Or, ~, <ididYl~j) 

co 0.000 0.000 0.00 
10 0.233 0.234 0.26 
2(J 0.470 0.473 0.44 
30 0.714 0.730 0.73 
40 0.961 1.029 0.96 
4i$ 1.190 1.432 1.06 

I
,,' 50 1.25 J Formula tUITI[; 1. 12 

I, 60 1.571 imaginary. L25 
70 ]! ) s 1.36 
n 2 l.l~ 5 

eXCeedl"cl.
80 No f"'ad I nlj. 

90 
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, Ir, case (a) the angle of refraction stays real fe.. ' "",.lues of i > 60° and I' 

\,Llild g(l '-'II iu TI, which has helvdly any pl)Y,sical mear,il,g and must bl~ 'tPt~ateri as ,., 
Ilk:lhem<l1ical r~"tther than a physical consequence. In case (b) the fC"''''Illla tu"ns 
imdgir"ll') fol' i > 48° appl'(l)(ima.tely, which is interfl'eted classitally that the I'f:ff'acted 
ray does r,ot exist beyond this limit anel that the irddent ray is totally rdlecteel back 
if to the H20. 

Thel't:' is here anothel' definite c"iterion to compal'e theOf'y with physical 
fact: i.e., does the I'efrdc::ed ray tend to beir,g hOl'izontal as i t 60°; does it disappei::lf' 
,"reedy eilrliel' under total pefleetion as claimed by the textbooks, around 48°? 

3D. An Expe..iment. 

Although it is clem"} appclrent that case (.::) rf:pI'esents an imp(lssible 
theopy t,ha t does not codcflm tel reality, yet Olll' bittel' experiences already with 
texbook scientific pl'opc'ganda persuade us to go on and see fol' oUl'~.elf Wildt is this 
~p.dlity. Lc:lte~ or, it OIay become ir,stPuctive to have pursued the matte" completely, 
even shuuld the textbooks perchance tUI'r. out to have been COI'f'ect, for or,ce. 

A simple device fot' obsel'ving the angles of incidence Clnd "efraction W"l~ 
tlie~dore constpucted. A naflfOW circular ring of ludte, 17 cm in dianle~,ep, was 
obtained ,~I\d two flat lucite sheets wel'e bonded to its sides to forrn a I'W",.O\\ 

cylindpical ch;:~mbel'; c.L, figure 3D.!. This was then filled up half way with pldn tClP 
wdter_ f\ 1;:iJ'ge pt'uwC'.ctoP was placed behind the cylinder which eould be easily viewed 
th~"Llgh the v"rious tt';:tr1spap(~nt materials. A collimated light "ay was shone il'.to the 
chlirTibep r,of'n·'dl to its ciccul"p surface, both from the ail' ;,rto the water cJid fron, tile 
water intc, the aiP (which last ca.se is the one illustpated). The vaI'C,US an~les Wt~l'e then 
Pt~( ol'ded. 

The data is presented in the foupth colums of Tables 29.1, .2 of the 
PPt~ViOllS section and is plotted with the x maflks on the two gpaphs. The dCCUflL'Cy W.l~ 

abulit ~ 2° <It the l(lW end of the SCi.lle but decI'em,ed to 1;5° nl~ap i ., 90° in T'ible 
29.1 i.il\d also in the range of 50° < i < 60° in t~ble 29.2. This was due ~u tLf~ \vi<Jth (11 

till: ri,) which cuuld not be slitted mupe narrowly without losin~ too muchef if S 

ir,tensity. rf:1 1dering it unobsel'v'l.ble. A still beller piece of appar;:,tus migh~ 0(' 
culls1rllcle·c! in t~'IS last pegapd. . 

Incident Ray 

Refracted Ray 

.,,
Reflected Ray 

Figure 30.1. 
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From	 water into Air
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T;:,ble 29.1 and Gpaph 29. J show tha1 the 'uhs"':~",if:d ,~;,'~tt C' "'ii-,,"; {'!\,~,",jl 

ttl the hurghensian predictions, though thep£; is SOllIe deVt2tnC'!i, lI','~W'j~i"';' >:1 d ('! 11'1: 

rdq~c. This is pt'ubably due 'to expel'imental inaccuPClcy h',,' yl"e I'U:J;S"lb nlen1lurwd 
all't;i:ldy. The cI..-tta definitely do not accc",d with the case (2.) ttleoil wh.ich hils al"'<:iHJr)', 

bt~el\ rt'jec:t:::d as aphysical. 
Ti:J.ole 29.2 and Graph 29.2 show that the di:sci"c~.ancy b~t\'\"e:(I, d d fin j~ 

n01 tt.l() large up to the point of the cl'iticaJ angle rH l';: 4&°, W;le~<:: tile Iluygllensiali 
CUf'\t' :>lops. The cun'e for r goes on up to I' " TI/2. Howeveii • the mu:,\ ~,j}~nltki.lriL i 
feature fc'f' ths CiJSe of the light PCLy ppogfl'essing fil'om wat,!':'" ~,lL(:' oW', ,::. that tli" ~ 

expel'jnl'~ntal data does not agpee with the pt'edictions de'")''V<;'rG! out of (:dh(;;f' II tlK' 

thcOl'ies. The data are subject to the l2.pge ep(l(II'~, at the C,::{4 (;j 1.h~, 'I'"rF/'" ~:>~Jt t.l1 
despite of this, it is so that a pefpclcted pay does exist beyund the ~H l-i~," cl,jtt':C1,i f 
angle. i 

This casts the same doubt Ofl the Huyghensi~~n d,,01~(\(,Y 11<,"' q" - dIP!!,[It)ff': 

irtc'-wi1tef' e:<i:~n;l-'Je cast on the case (a) theory. If we haw,I" not i;(;(~li\ (~<eceh'ecl jf! r 
makir,g these obse""cJtions, the Huyghensian wdvelet-envelope theof'Y is (HI t't<e CC,"t,W: I:' 
one, either. Some thiPcl t as yet undiscoveredt law lies behind jr,efl'i1ctbnt ,;,'VCiI it HK~ ~ 
static CiJSe. Whatevep' that law may tUff! out to be, the Huygi\~n~ll;':H: ';:be~'i"i' is aI! I, 
e>.ce lien 1: approx irTiation to it. ~ 

The rt~~,ult also casts considepi:Lble doubt on 'the ,f,'::'dr_l'\i(:ity (·f Hgh! j, 
Vt~!(i<:it~, endJodie? in, Snell's law that the velocity of .light erna;ni:cdng l~U'( dcl nli(c:d~t'r! If 

of hl~;her, H fpiKtlve lI~dex, somehow speeds up when It enters li!to a tht ff·IJ.-~n: medIUm ,'y 

of luwer wdcx. ' ,
It these resdts be cc",rec't - and they co need cOlin" !1,,-, '1i·n .. ,.: tv:t": f 

signific~HI~ discovery has pewLwded pa1ience and skepticism d!ld OlIl'')tIJbl)UI'I, t 
detel'f"lir,ation to see this question through to its final conclusion. 
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